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THE NEWS.
Our success at Cape Girardeau, illssouri

seems complete. The rebels arc in full
flight, with our forces inclose pursuit. Our
dispatches elsewhere, give the details of
the attack and repulse,which was disas-
trous to the rebels.

Gen. Curtis in his department of Mis-
souri has reproduced Gen. Burnside’sorder
with variations, which enhance its strin-
gency. If carried out,it will workneeded
reforms in St. Louis, and Missouri.

Gen. Hascall, in command at Indianap-
olis, issues an order in yesterdaymorning’s
papers, in that city, which is a sweeping
and deadly blow at the butternut fra-
ternity,

Our news from Murfreesboro shows that
we art; beginning to play the rebel game,
and gobble up small exposed posts. The
lateafTairin Gen. Granger's commandisan
excellent offset to some of our reverses of
like nature.

From Vicksburg we have the details of
the running of theblockade by the last in-
stallment of transports and coal barges.

Admiral Porter telegraphed to Wash-
ington on the ICth, that the river campaign
in Arkansas was promising, and thewhole
aspect of affairs in that State encouraging
for our cause.

BRAGG AND BRECKINRIDGE.
A report comes ol doubtful reliability

that Breckinridge has shot Bragg at Talla-
Loma. It may be true, but will require
some further confirmation. The story has,
however, this foundation: thatabitter feud
Las for monthspast prevailed among these
rebel chiefs.

The visit of Jeff. Davis to Murfreesboro
in December, 18G2, was solely for the pur-
pose ofreconcilingBragg andBreckinridge
and restoring order among the mutinous
Kentucky troops. The cause of this mu-
tiny and quarrel was the enforcement of
the penalty in the case of a Kentucky de-
serter. The law had not been enforced
ngidly by Bragg, and on gettinga court
martial to condemn a Kentucky soldier
named Asa Lewis, of Capt. Page’s com*
pany, Glh Kentucky, he approved the sen-tence cf death, coupled with a verbal re-
mark, that *• he’d be damned if he didn’t
make an cvample of the accursedKentuck-
ians.” Lewis had distinguishedhimselfat
Shiloh, and was highly popularwith his
comrades, who refused to allow him to be
executed. Breckinridge also swore that
Hie man should not be executed, and the
whole army was soon in a mutin-
ous state, Ibe Tennesseeans sweaaing
vengeance if a deserter from the 24th
Tennessee was executed, and the Alabama
troops claimingexemption for one of tbeir
number. Bragg in despair,unableto quell
the storm he had raised, called on Presi-
dent Davis, who visited the scene, and
quelled the storm, by wbat means is not
known. Lewis and the Alabamian were
executed on the day after Christmas,
Breckinridge ahd Hansom being present,
and both exhibiting great feeling over the
mailer. The Tennessee soldier was par-
doned.

THE LATE ELECTION TO BE CON-
TESTED.

Steps Lave been taken to contest tbc re-
cent electionin tins city, on tbc grounds of
illegal voting, and already there is a flut-
tering among the guilty Copperheads,least
ILcir stolen booty may be plucked from
their hands. Enough is already known to
warrant the assertion that the spurious
ballots exceeded fifteen hundred I The
men who have taken hold of this matter
are determined to eift the matter to the
bottom, No pains, no expense, will be
Spared. Thelawfully expressedwill of the
majority must be allowed to prevail, else
our elections degenerate into a farce, and
the freeman’s franchisebecomes a mock-
ery. There is more at stake than the elec-
tion of the candidates on the respective
tickets. If fraudulent voles be allowed to
elect the copperhead ticket this spring, the
Same gamewill be resorted to next next
fall, next spring, andat every subsequent
election. The villany must bo nipped in
the bud, now, and the perpetrators exposed
and punished. The municipal privileges
of the citizens are at stake. The right of
self-goverament is involved. Shall thema-
jority of the legal voters of Chicago be
permitted to elect their municipal officers,
or shall the rabble of the surrounding
towns come here on election day, and
overslaugh the loyal citizens—that is the
questionto be determined.

One ward, wc are informed, has been
carefully canvassed, the names and resi-
dences ol eveiy adult male redding there-
in, obtained, and the result shows that the
ballotscast in that ward exceed, by four
hundred and vjneards, the tthole number of
mai, nathe, naturalized and unnaturalized,

tiring tn the ward! The spurious votes
cast arc almost as numerous as the legal
volesput into the box. If the fraudulent
ballotsof that singleward bepurged from
the returns, the entire Copperhead ticket
is defeated,bymajorities as large as those
by which it is proclaimed elected,

In this connection wc wish to say, that
the Copperheads are invited to institute a
searchingscrutiny forillegal votes cast for
the Union ticket. Their organhas charged
the “UnionLeague” with importingvotes.
If they have any faith in the truth of this
ridiculous falsehood, let them proceed to ;
investigate it Not a straw of
opposition will he placed in their
path. We don’t believe that
of the 10,095 votes cast for tho Union
ticket, ten or even five will he found Me-
cal,while on the other hand, wc are quite
certain that 1,500 to 2,000 unlawful votes
were counted in the returns for tho Cop-
perhead ticket.

XEE CHICAGO VOTERS IN THE
AZK9IY.

There arc yet living enough Chicago
Republican voters in Gen. Turchin’s old
10th regiment to bare defeated Sherman
and the whole Copperhead ticket, which
was elected by imported Irish who volun-
teer to vote fraudulently lor the anti-Union
ticket, Vat refuse to volunteer to fight for
the country that protects and supports
them.

There are enough Chicago Republican
voters in the Board of Trade battery, if
they had been allowed to vote, to have
elected Brvan and defeated Sherman.

There are enough Chicago Republican
voters in the Board of Trade Regiment,
under Col. Frank Sherman, tohave defeat-
ed the entire Copperhead ticket, andleft a
hundred to spare, if they had been per-
mitted tovote. Cok Sherman—Old Hove-
in’s son—would haveheaded the poll for
Bryanand the Union ticket.

There are enough Chicago Republican
voters in Smith’s andTaylor’s Batteries to
have defeated Sherman and the Copper-
head ticket.

There are enough Chicago Republican
voters in Seekers German regiment, now
in Hooker’s army, to have defeated Sher-
man end the Copperhead ticket, twice
over.

Thereare enough Chicago votersin Col.
Khoblesdorfs old regiment to have defeat-
ed Sherman.

Thereare enough Chicago Union voters
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in CoL Bradlep’s regiment to Lave de-
feated the Copperhead ticket.

There are enough Chicago Union voters
in the Tates Phalanx, now at PortRoyal,
North Carolina, to have defeated Sherman
andhis ticket.

FROM GAPE GIRARDEAU. IMh nit., in Charleston, over the repulse of
our gunboats.

For thebenefit of tho Union naval officers,I think it well to publish the following item
from theCharleston Mercury:

4‘Oncof our most accomplished navy offi-
cers Isabont to start with a fine vessel onatour of exploration, to rival the doings ol the
Alabama, and anotherwill be ready on the Ist
ofMay under another gallant commander.’*The Mobilepapers speak of thefight on the
Othinst., at Pascagoula, between six hundredof our men, assisted by some gunboats, and a
rebel force. The rebels acknowledge consid-
erable loss, but as usual, chiima victory, andsay they captured three cannon. Brigadier
General W. w. Maekall, recently on duty atMobile, has been made a Briga*dier General
and Chief of Staff. If therebels really believetheassertions they have been for some time
making concerning the re-cnforcenient ofBosecrans by Grant, 1 deem it certain thatthemain force hascvacuatedYicksburgandisnow in front ofMurfreesboro.

FROM CINCINNATI.
Details and Casnalties in the

Late Battle.
[Special Dispatch todie Chicago Tribune.]

FROM SUFFOLK. t£tm 'Simciiistmcnta.

BOYS’Cincinnati, April 27,1883.
A general court martial assembled here on

last Thursday, Gen. Porter presiding, for the
trial of Sanford D. Talbott and Thos. Sulli-
van,on thechargeof harboring and shielding
persons who were enemies to the Govern-
ment, near Paris, Kentucky, and ThomasM.
Campbellof the Confederate army, who was
charged with being a spy. The court found
the three men guilty, and imposed a fine of
SI,OOO, and three month’s imprisonment on
Talbott; or nntil such fine is paid, sixty days
confinement in irons on Sullivan, and that
Campbellbe hung untilhe is dead.

Heavy Skirmishing on the Nanse-
mond. AND

There arc twiceenough Chicago German
Republicans in the old 24th regiment, un-
der Mihilotzy, to have beaten Sherman
andhis ticket.

ENTIRE FEDERAL SUCCESS.
There are enough Chicago Union men

in Gen. Julius White's old 87thregiment,
to have defeated Sherman.

The Enemy in Rapid Retreat.
There are enough Chicago Republicans

in the 6th Illinois cavalry—Farnsworth's
old regiment—to have defeated Sherman.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caiuo, April 37, 1683.

ThesteamerMary Forsythhas just arrived
from Cape Girardeau. From her I learn the
following particulars of that engagementand
a list of the totalcasualties:

Thereare enough Chicago Republicans
in the 12th Illinois cavalry to have defeatr
ed Sherman and his ticket.

There are enough Chicago Republicans
in Col. Dickey’s cavalry to have defeated
Sherman.

KILLED.
Serg’t Michael O’Neil. Co. C, let Wia. cavalry.
Cyrus Phillips. IT, Irt Wle. cavalry.
Di»»y Smith. A.Ist Nebraska.
E E. Tindall, I,lst Nebraska.
Mailln Aglcr, I, letNebraska.

Astartlingrnmor is current to-night that
Gen. Bragg was shot and instantly killed byGen. Breckinridge at TnUahoma, yesterday.

Asmall party of rebels attacked theLouis-
ville ‘train on its passage from this city, to-
day. The rebels killed two prisoners. No
damage was done to the track.

There are twice enough Chicago Union-
ists in Col. Eldridge’s Board of Trade
regiment to have defeated Sherman.

Christopher Johnson, G, Ist Wis. cavalry, leg shot
ofl’ near the think; amputated; died soon after.

Wm. H.Hacker, C, Ist WJs cavalry.
Wm. Wells, A, Ist Nebraska, slightly.
James Chappell, Ist Nebraska, slightly.

FROM WASHINGTON.
There are enough Chicago Union voters

in CoL Joe Bell's cavalry to have defeated
Sherman andhis whole ticket.

CompanyE, Ist Wisconsin cavalry, were on
picket duty, several miles out, on Saturday,
and were surrounded by about three
hundred rebels, and eight or ten of them
captured and paroled. Capt. Shipman
and Lieut. Ogden, with theremainder of the
company, cut their way out, the Captain re-
ceivinga dangerous wound. In this affair we
lost one man. Five rebels were killed,Lieut.
Ogdenrunning his sword clear through one,
breaking it offand leaving it there.

TROOPS FOR GARRISON DUTY.
There are enough Chicago Unionvoters

in theRailroadregiment to defeatSherman.
There are enough Chicago German Re-

publicans, who enlisted in Missouri regi-
ments to serve,under Fremont, to have
overcome Sherman’s majority half a
dozen times.

The Draft—Revenue and Fiscal
Matters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 27,1883.

There are enough Chicago Union men
in Col. Hogc’s regiment to have turnedthe
scale and hoisted overboard the bogus ma-
jority hove-inlor Sherman, had they been
at home on election day.

Not less than tt) rebels were killed, and
about 230 wounded. Seventy-five of their
horsesare left dead on the field.

TheWar Department has decided to enlist
from 10,000 to 20,000 discharged disabled sol-
diersand officers, who may be physically un-
able to perform active service, and conse-
quently not subject to draft,but forgarrison
duty. This garrison corps will relieve an
equal number of able-bodied soldiers, who
will go to swell ourarmies in the field.

A. B. Mullet, of Cincinnati, has been ap-
pointed to the Chief Clerkship of theBureau
of Construction in the Treasury Department.

apportioning the uumher of troops to
m raised under the Conscription act, troops
alreadyraised by each State will betaken in-
to account, but computation will be on a
basis of three years’ men, and the nine
months’ and two years’ men will be counted
proportionately; that is, if a State has fur-
nished three regiments of two years* men,
she will be credited just as if she had only
furnishedtwo regiments for full three years.

The President has always disapproved of all
theplans of taking Vicksburg through cut-
offs, and heis to be thanked for the recent
successes in running the batteries, with all
the consequences they involve. It is pre-
cisely whathe has urged from the outset.

TheTreasury Department lias given up re-
issuing postal currency, which has been paid
in, and a detail of Ladies is at work counting
it, with a view to its destruction.

There are ChicagoUnion men enoughin
the Mercantile Battery, Bolton’s Battery
and Bridges’ Batteiy to have shelled and
sunk the Sherman majority, had they been
hereto vote.

Thebravery of theIst Nebraska is spoken
of as beyond all praise. Qcn. McNeil de-
clares he wonld rather be Colonel of it tiwTl
Major General In the regulararmy.

TheForsyth left the Cape to-day at noon.
Cannonading washeard fivemiles Irom town,
when sheleft —supposed to be our forces in
pursuit.There are loyal Chicago German troops

in Capt. Thieleman’s company who have
been in service nearly two years, andwho
wereamong the first to enlist in this city,
whose votes, if cast at home, would have
sabredSherman’s hopes, and cat down his
imported majority.

The MarineArtillery (of unhappy expe-
rience,) the two hundred men enliked in
Chicagofor the Gunboat service, the crack
Chicago company of Capt. John A.
Thompson in the 18th Regulars, were en-
listed here, and lost their votes on the late
election. Theywould have trebly reversed
the scale and wiped out the bogus major-
ity of Hove-in-Sherman, had theybeen in
Chicago on the day ofvoting.

Thereare enoughChicago Union voters
in each of the two regiments raised by
Gen. Dave Stuart to have beaten the Cop-
peihead ticket

Col. Glover’s Cd Missouri cavalryhad ar-
rived within five miles, and was skirmishing
with the enemy. It Is farther stated that
2,000 troops from New Madrid arc marching
to therebel rear. TheCape Girardeau bubble
has burst.

St. Louis, April 37.—A dispatch from Col.
Pomeroy,* dated Cape Girardeau, 10 a. m.,
eays the enemy is moving off Cist .and gone.
McNeillwas starting in pursuit.

Thereis nodoubt but Gen. Van Dever will
strike him to-day. Another dispatch from
Gen. McNeill, some two hours later, states
that Gen. Van Dever attacked tho enemy last
night, taking a large number ol prisoners,
horses, arms, &c.

Gen. McNeill says: “I am in pursuit Of
the flying enemy, who isretreating towards
Bloomfield.”

Cairo,April 27. —From Jonesborowehavethe assurance that the attack onCape Girar-deau has not been renewed to-day. At hist
accounts the rebels were falling back. Rein-forcements have been sent up from Colum-bus, and thereis no fear for the result

Gen. Plummer’s body, which was hnried
here last winter, was forwarded to Washing-
ton by Gem Buford to-day for interment.

Whenever it isnecessary topay out postil
currency, new sheets are used. It is hoped
that the fractional currency will be ready for
issue before what is on hand of the old is ex-
changed.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas
decided that promissorynotes, and memoran-
dums of the nature of promissory notes,
whetherover or under twenty dollars, must
be stamped.

In all these calculations wehave estima-
ted the majority which the Chicago men in
all these regimeulsnnd batlcrieswouldgive
against the Copperhead ticket—if they
were allowed to vote, as they ought tobe.

Ere long, theseloyal men will return to
Chicago, and when they do, Copperhead
triumphswill be putbeyond the reach of
importedIrish votes.

LATER,
News fromCape Girardeau says fifty-five or

sixty rebels are known to have been killed,
and2oo to 250 wounded; seventy-five rebelhorses were left dead on tho field. There is aof Marmadukcbeing completc-

The Mexican minister is packing up his
archives, iu preparation for his departure.
He had an interview with the President to-
day.

TJio Chicago Election.
The election in Chicagolast Tuesday result'd ina gloriousDemocratic victory. Sherman is elected.Mayor l»y 130 majority, and the new Conned will

stand twentyDemocrats and twelve Abolitionists,irno veto im 4.aot largertitan last fall—an Increasethat is mainly due to fraud. The AtmiuiODiuisJiaucontrol of the ballot-boxes in every ward, anditwas therefore Impossible for the Democrats topoll (Illegal votes, even had they desired to do bo.—Macomb(111.) EagU % April 551A.
Thewriterof the above was in Chicagoon

election day, and was ejected from one of our
hotels forwearing a Copperhead badge,and
Insteadofbeing tnmedloose upon the streets
lie ought to have been sent south of theFed-
eral lines toils secession friends,where:he
properly belongs. He tells one truth, inhis
notice of the election, viz: The enormous
“increase of votes over last fall, ismainly du"
to frauds."

THS WAR m KENTUCKY.
■Washington, April 27.—Thestatement that

Mr. Chase will shortly put a loan of ten yearbonds upon tbo market is wholly without
foundation. Neither is it true than an agentof Mr. Chase’s abroad isauthorized toaccent
a loan ol 8100,000,000. •

The weather continues fine, and the roadswillsoon be in excellent condition.
THE SITUATION AT SOMERSET.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Somerset, Ky., April 27,18G3.

Nbw York, April 27.—ThoHeraldhasa spe-
cial dispatch, dated Nashville, Tcun., April
20th, which says:

Several deserters report that 16,000 of the
Vicksburgrebel army bad arrivedat Tullaho-
ma, reinforcing Bragg, and that they had beensent to Manchester. This report is to bo re-
ceived with caution.

Tho reconnoi'Sance of yesterday, by Col.
Gerrard,excited the rebels considerably. An
officer came down to thebank and vigorously
denounced such wholesale proceedings, and
announced that in future they wouldnot per-
mit them.

Though, deserters confirm each other intheir statements, they arc vague and indefi-
nite. It is known, however, that Braes has
occupied Manchester with a largearmyT Some
deserters stale that the Kentucky, Tennessee
and Missouri troops, in Bragg’s army, have
lately been very mutinous, ami much trouble
has been experiencedin putting it down. TheTennesseeanslaid down their arms, refusing
to doduty.

Prominent politicians in Pennsylvania have
proposed to Gen. Ncglcy to nominate himfor Governor on theRepublican ticket. Hale
andForney think Covode cannot be elected.
It is understood that Negley will decline,asbis whole heart is in the army.

New York, April 27.—The Express learns
that there arc private letters in thecity stat-
ing that the policy of the British Government
is now settled, viz: to resolutely stop the
fitting out of any more privateers or vessels
of wnrIn British ports.

Thesame paper hears that the rebel invest-
ment of Washington, K. C., was a feint to
covortbe carryingoff of all thegrain in Hyde
county in which the rebels were successful.

Theresult is that they opened this morning
upon our pickets with cannon. Thopickets
simply retired, and after an hour’s rapid
firing, the rebels found out nothing and
caved. Tho court martial at Stanford ad-
journed fora week. Matters are getting ex-
citing, and in a few days events may be worth
telegraphing. Matters are otherwise quiet.

The allegation that the“Abolitionists” had
coni rol of the ballot-boxes, and thereforeit
was impossible for the “Democrats” topoll
illegal votes, gives us an opportunity to ex-
plain a thing or two, that ought to be kuown
abroad, as wellas at home. In the first place,
theCopperheads had two of thejudges of the
Fifth Wardpolls, and with thiscontrol of the
ballot-box, polled between three and four
hundred fraudulent votes In that ward,
which was double Sherman’s declared major-
ity in the whole city. In tho next place, the
Copperheadshad practical controlol theSixth
IVard poll. The judges consisted of two
carelessRepublicans, and onoactive Copper-
head. TheCopperheads taking advantage of
thecircumstance, poured from four to five
hundred fraudulent ballots into thebox.

FROM RQSIGRANS’ARMY.
A REBEL CAMPmACKED AND CAP-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Murtrzesboko, Term., April 27,15G2.

Gen. Gordon Granger sent out his cavalry
shortlyafter midnight, completely surprising
and capturing theTexan Legion, posted eight
miles from Franklin, between Columbia and
Carter'sCreek pike. Thesurprise tookplace
at daybreak. The enemy were completely
surrounded,and theirentire force, consisting
of nine commissioned officers, 112 men, 300
mules and horses, eight wagons, and
all their camp equipage, arms and
accoutrements were captured without the
loss of a man on our side. Seve-
ral rebels were killed and wounded. Col.
’Watkins and Capt. Busscl of Gen. Granger’s
staff, commanded the expedition. Therebel
camp was only one mile from Van Corn’s
main force.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
In the third place, the Copperheads delib-

erately resolved four months ago, to carry
this city by illegal votes this spring. With
this purpose in view, the first and most im-
portant step was to get the legislature to re-
peal so much of the election lawas required
a foreigner, when challenged, to show his nat-
uralisationpapers orproduce a witness, the
same being a freeholder of theward, to swear
that he was actually entitled to vote at that
poll. This important and salutary guard
against illegal voting, was repealed, so far as
it applied to charterelections in Chicago; and
in lieu thereof, itwas provided that theJudges
must receive a ballot, if theperson offeringit
would swear he was a lcg-.il voter. Here the
doorwas thrown wideopen to fraud. The
safeguards were removed and perjury
inaugurated. Droves of Irish were
imported from the surrounding towns, who
presented themselves at the polls of the
Irish sections of the city, among their coun-
trymen, and when challenged, listened to a
flimsy oath, mumbled over in a half audible
-tone, nodded in the affirmative at tho end of

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, April 27,156-1.

It is understood here that Gen. Burnside
has declined to restore Gen. Carrington to
the command of the District of Indiana.

The President has appointed cx-Governor
Wright of this State as Commissioner to the
World’s Fair at Hamburg.

Brig. Gen. T. J. Ward of Rosccrans* army
la here on sick leave. He will return next
week.

Gen. Payne telegraphs from Gallatin that a
force ofrebels are about toattack them on the
Louisville road, nearFranklinKentucky, were
attacked by 150 of our cavalry and routed,
losingtwokilled, and two wounded, and six
captured. Onr loss was fourwounded. Sev-
enty horses were taken in Nashville, and
vicinity and were distributed among onr cav-
alry to-day.

Thefollowing gentlemen compose thecom-
mission sent to Brown county, the scene of
thedisturbances: His Honor,R. W. Thomp-
son, Hon. S. E. Perkins, Capt. John H.Far-
quahar, of the regular army, and Adj’t Gen.
Laz. Noble.

It will be the business of this commission
to enquire Into the fidsand causes whlchled
to therecent riot in that county.

Gen. Hascall published an order this morn-
ing, in which he states that be had no parti-
san feeling, but desires to confer freely with
members of all political parties, and invites
their hearty co-operation. Ho claims no
rights, and has no desire to interfere with
civil matters. He calls attention to General
Burnside’s famous order No. SS, and under-
stands thatit isbeing violated. All newspa-
pers and public speakers that counsel or en-
courage resistance to the conscription or
any other law of Congress passed as a war
measure, or that endeavor to bring the war
policy of theGovernmentinto disrepute,will
be considered as liaving violated the order,
and will be treatedaccordingly. The country
will have to be saved or lost daring the term
of the present administration, and declares
that all persons who are factiously and ac-
tively opposed to the war policy of the ad-
ministration arc os much opposed to the Gov-
ernment, &c., &c.

Indianapolis, April 26,15C2.
The following appointments and promo-

tionsare announced:

Gcu. Bnrnsidc to-day approved tho finding
of thacourt, and directed the three prisoners
sent to the commander-at Johnson’s Island,
near Sandusky, where Talbott and Sullivan
are tobe confined, andthat the Commander
execute the sentence on Campbellat noon, on
the firstday ofMay, Friday next.

The Cincinnati Chamber ot Commerce will
to-morrow appoint a delegation of twenty-five
merchants, to attend the Chicago Caaal Con-
vent ion,which meets in Junc.

h.-

PROM VICKSBURG-.

BOW THE BLOCKADE WAS RUN.
CAKO. April 27.—Last Wednesday night,

six transports—the Tigress, Empire City,Hoiizon, Anglo-Saxon,Moderatorand Cheese-
man—attempted to run theblockadeat Vicks-
burg. The Tigress was loaded with forage,tlie Horizon with commissary stores, and the
others with various kinds of Government
freight. All were protected on thelarboard
fide with cotton and hay bales. They leftMilliken’a Bend at 9 o’clock, accompanied by
the Von Plml, with Gov. Yates, Gov. Wood,
and Generals Grant, McPherson, Logan, andsome tno hundred prominent officers of the
army on board. Vie dropped down to the
rendezvous a f.Touug’sPoiut, and awaited the
going down of the moon,at midnight. TheTigress led theway, without lights, intendingto float down until the was discovered, andthen steam throughwith the greatest possible
speed. Theotherboats were to follow in the
same manner, at considerable intervals.The Tigress had been gone half an hour,when a flash against the sky over the point,
followed, in a space of time measured by
twenty-lirepulsations of the heart, by r. peal
as of distant, heavy thunder, which told usshe was discovered, and that theupper batteiy
bad opened upon her.

The Yon Phul quickly dropped down tothe headof the oldcabal, and from that pointwe witnessed the grand demonstration. Asthe boats swept round thebend, batteryafterbattery opened upon them, and we could
trace the progress of each bv the discharges.
We could see thered light leap from thecan-non’s mouth, and hear the howl of everyshell. The great bonfireswere lighted, over-
spreadingearth and sky with a ruddy glow.The cannonade continued over threehours.
Over sishundred shots were fired,but, mirac-ulous as it may seem, fourboats escaped un-
scathed.

The Moderator was disabled by an explo-sion of shell in her engine rooms, but willsoon berepaired. TheTigress was struck be-
tweenwind and water, near thestern, tearing
a hole largo enough to sink her ina shorttime. Sheis thought to bo a total loss.

The whole thing, however, was a completesuccess. The expedition was commanded byCol. C.D. Lagrow; the officers, pilots, emri-
neers and crew were volunteers from various
regiments. Over a thousand men offered
their services.

We Lave now nine gunboats, two rams and
seven transports, besides a large number offlat-boats andbarges,-below Vicksburg.

No one was killed, and but three wounded—one pilot seriously,
Gen. Grantwent to New CarthageLast

Thursday. It is almost certain that large
bodies of rebel infantry have left Vicksburgto reinforce Bragg, and that the place is now
held by artillerists only. We must not, how-ever, look for its immediate fall.

Asteamboat captain reported here (at Cairo)
last night, that our forces had evacuated CapeGirardeau. It is not believed here.

Inrrivcd here this? tiorningfromVicksburg,
whitherI had been summoned by Gen. Grant,on a charge of having sent you contrabandnews. The whole matter was a misunder-
standing. Ihave been honorablyand uncon-ditionally discharged from arrest.Cairo, April 27.—The health of the troops
at Young’s Point,Lockport, Millikcn’s BendandLake Providence, is excellent, and nevercould be better. Tbe encampments are ongood ground, and the soldiers are In excellent
spirits, and resolved to take Vicksbnrg. Gen.Grant has removed his headquarters to NewCarthage. Important movements are close
at hand.
It is believed that rebel infantry have beensent from Vicksbng to reinforce Bragg, andthatonly artillery hold the place.
Therush forcommissions in negrobrigades

continues. Some ten negro regiments have
already been formed. Negroes arc coming
and bringinghundreds of mules with them.God. Steel destroyed over a million bush-
els of corn and quantities of bacon,and cap-
tured 500 mules aud nearly as many cattle.The scareat Mcmxihis lias completely sub-sided.

THE WAR IK ARKANSAS.
Dispatch from Admiral Porter.

Washington, April 27.—Admiral Porter
sends the following dispatch to the Navy De-
partment:

Mr?«isPirpiSquadron, I
Yazoo River, April 16,1563. )

Sib: We have been threatened, for some
time past, withan attack from the Arkansas
rebels in steamers. Every provision wasmade to meet it. Lieut. Col. AndrewSef-
fridge saw the difficulty in defending the
mouths of the Arkansas and White rivers
while kept so farapart by theuseless neck ofland, a:.d proposed to me tocut it. I ordered
- iii to do so, and he passed through with his
vessels in twenty-four hours after we cut thebend, thus saving a distanceoften miles. The
mouths of the Arkansas and Whiterivers arenow brought close together, and a
small force can defend ~both. One of
the worst points for guerillas is also cutoff, as these pests of the human racecouldfrom the isthmus attack a vessel on oneside, and he ready to meet her on the other as
she came around, the distance being ten miles
around and half a mileacross. I have force
enough in theArkansas and White rivers to
presentany attack.

GALLANTRY OF THE BATI.
Washington, April 27.—At thelatest intel-

ligencereceived here up to yesterday noon,
all was quiet at Nansemond, above and belowSuffolk. Refugees report that the recent at-
tack on Suffolk was in the character of a
foraging expedition. A grandforaging expe-
dition is thebest understanding between ourland and naval forces.

Gen. T. L. Crittenden has a twenty days
leave of absence.

FBOill CALIFORNIA*

Few York, April 27.—This is an excitingday in stocks.
A Fortress Monroe letter of the 25th inst.to the Commercial says: Yesterday morninga force of Infantry, cavalry, and artillery, un-

der Gen. Corcoran, were sent out from Suf-folk on theEdenton road to drive the enemyont of their rifle-pits, which were doing agreat dealof damage. Our forces advancedcautiously, and drew the fire of the enemy.Our artillery thenopened on the rebels, whichwas returned by them. The infantry wasordered to charge the rifle-pits, which werecarriedat the point of the bayonet, dislodg-
ing therebels. Our cavalry started in pur-suit and succeeded in capturing a number ofprisoners. Theenemy was driven back sev-eral miles, and fell back on the main body ofLongstreet’s array, which is heavily en-trenched.

Foutp.ess iroxiioE, April 25.—RumorsIwtc reached here that our pickets were Driv-en in on the Kunscmond this forenoon, andthat therewere Indications of more skirmish-
ing in that direction.

XJEE FKEXCH EV MEXICO.

Rain to-night.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Nasnvn.Lr.Tenn., April 27,1563.

York, April 27.—The Herald says:From Mexico we are in receipt of officialaccounts up to the 31st of March, Inclusivewhich throw quite a different aspect ou thestate of aflairs there. From these it wouldappear that instead of the Mexicans havin'*
suffered a defeat,as published throughFrcncSsources, they have invarjablv repulsed theirassailants before Puebla—that the city still
baffled the French mllitarv skill and valor.Kot being in receipt of anything positive
throughFrench channels since the ISth ofApril, leads to thesupposition that the Mexi-cans have as yet been successful in their de-
fence of Puebla, and that theFrench are asfar fromits capture as when they first In-
vested it.”

TheNew Orleans Era of the 19thsays:
“Wc arc indebted to Mr. Kinney, UnitedSlates Consulat Monterey, for the following:

TJ. S.Consulate, Monterey, April 3,1863.
“To the Editorof the Era:

Revenue Matters—The Union
League on the Pacific*

“The Government expressarrived here lartnight, bringing news from Puebla of the re-pulse of the French forces after three days’
lighting. 1send yon a bulletin extra, whichcontains official dispatches. As thUgoes bvspecial express to Matamoras, I hive no timeto make yon any translation. This news is
generally credited, and is undoubtedlytrueiu themain. (Signed) “M. J>L Kinney,

“ United States Vice Consul.”
ANOTHER VERSION.

New Yoke, April 37.—TheNew York 7n-Zmnchas official news from Mexico to April
Ist. Thereported loss of sixty pieces of ar-
tillery and 8,000 men, by theFrench, is un-true. Thenews brought via San Francisco is
mainly correct. The French suffered severalrepulses at Puebla, but finally compelled theMexicans to abandon Fort San Janier, butnottill they removed all their artillery and am-munition. To April 7thnothing favorable totheFrench had reached Vera Cruz.

The War in Virginia,
Headquarters Aiwnror the IPotojiac, April 80,1533 fThe enemy has increased bis force along the

heights back ot Fredericksburg, and strength-ened bis pickets. The camps are much morenumerous, and their troops can be seen drill-
ingat almost all hours of the day. No intel-ligence of importancehas been received from
the other side of late.

Affairs remain quiet on the npperRappa-hannock, though squads of rebel cavalry still
prowl along our lines.

Fairfax Court House. April 26.—James
A. Williams, of Illinois, returning from a visitto Loudon county, brings intelligence ot Har-
vey Sherman, captured recently at Dralnos-
villc. Williams met Sherman onFriday, the17th, thedayafter he was reported hung,at ahouse three miles from Leesburg, towardsMiddlebury. He was under guard of three
men, and stopped there for breakfast. Ho
was In thebest of spirits.

Gen. Stahl is untiring in his efforts to cap-
ture the whole gang. Reports state that Mos-
by’s command is hovering about this place.

TlioRebelPirates.
New York, April 27.—The prize steamer

St John, from Port Royal the 23d, arrived
this evening. She was captured on the Ist
lust. by the steamer Stetlme off CapeRoman.
Sheis bound to Boston, and will proceed af-
ter coaling.

The British brig Milo, arrived from Lagua,
reports that while onherpassage fromHavana
to.Lagua, she was boarded by officers from a
steamer supposed tobe the Alabama, who, af-
ter examining thebrig’s papers, allowedthem
to proceed.

From tlic South.
Headquaistcbs Amur Potomac, }

April 27,1553. fRichmond papers of this morningadmit the
loss of five Napoleonguns and of 140men, ontheNansemod.
All is qniet there at thelast advices.Aj Fredericksburg correspondent writes

that his impressionls confirmedthatourarmy
is withdrawn from the line of the Rappahan-nock.

The weather to-day is warm and pleasant,and the roads are improving.

The Blockade Banners.
NewYork, April 27.—Correspondencefrom

Key West by theFulton is to the 21st. There
were in port about thirtyprize vessels, whose
eases were yet to he disposedof by the Court,
and almost every dayadded to their number.The gunboat Sagamore, duringa cruise up thewest coast, had destroyed two blockade run-
ners loaded with cotton and grain, at Bay
Port, after a sharp contest with the rebels.

From St. I*onis.
St. Louts, April 27.—Gen. Curtis has is-

sued an order similar in purport to that of
Gen. Burnside, but far more elaborate in its
definition of the offencesenumerated, quoting
copiously fromthe highest militaryauthori-tiesand articles of war.

All officers of this department are strictly
enjoined to curry out the provisions of this
order.

An. Illinois Rioter Arrested*
[From the Cincinnati Gazette, 27th.]

YOUTHS’
CLOTHING
SO Randolph Street,

On Saturday afternoon John SUoor,a Lieu-tenant in an Illinois regiment, was arrestedby the police as a deserter, and sent to the
military prison. It willhe remembered thatShoorwas one of themost active among the
butternuts who committed the outrage inJonesboro, HI., ona recent occasion; and es-
pecial efforts were made for his arrest, but up
to Saturday hehad succeeded in eluding the
vigilance of theauthorities.

Consisting of

Boys’ Jackets and Pants,
From Commonto the Finest FRENCH CLOTH 3 and

It, Landed in their Sherman ticket, and then
marchedoff to tho adjoining Ward to repeat
the swindle, afterwhich they vanishedinto the
various lullgnbbins, and slunk out of thecity
when they become sufficiently sober to get
aboardofa train. Bat all the fraudulentand
double voting was not doneby the imported
Irish. Those residing in thecity perpetrated
a fair share of thefrauds. It is entirely with-

Boys’ Serviceable School Saits,

Two companies of rebel prisoners have just
arrived—130 from McMinnville and 120 from
Franklin. The latter were captured this
morning before daylight. Many of the for-
merare citizens of Nashville, some recog-
nized as therecent incendiary robbers of the
train nearLavergnc.

From $4-50 to |lO.of every color and pattern.
Boys’ Extra Floe Plain and Figured

Cosslxncre Suits.
Boys’ Blue. Black and Brown Suits,

all qualities.
Toutli*’ Coats, Pants nud Vests, or

every Quality and Color.

in the hounds of truth to state, that within
the territory of the old Seventh and Tenth
Wards, one-half of all the unnaturalized
Irish voted once or oftoncr. Theelectionlaw
waschanged expresslyto enable themto exer-
cise the elective franchise, and they were not
slow in embracing the opportunity thus offer-
ed. This Is plain talk, but It Is every word
the naked truth,as the Copperhead leaders
all know. The Sherman ticket was barely
electedby polling for it, not less than sixteen
I tmaraZillegal votes, which were procured in
the manner above ‘Specified, and that is the
way it was elected.

Nashville, April27.—Apart of Green Clay
Smith's brigade, consisting of 259 cavalry,
commandcdby Col. Watkinsol the OtU Ken-
tucky regiment, is reported this morning tohave*made a dash upon the rebel camp of the
Ist Texas Legion, eight miles south ofFrank-
lin, on Carter'sCreek pike, and captured 12S
rebels, includingthreeCaptains, five Lieuten-
ants, the same number of horses, fifty mules,
one ambulance loaded with medicalstores,
andburnedeight wagonsand the arms of the
rebels.

Col. Brooks, commanding the rebel camp,
•wascaptured, but subsequently escaped. The
rebels formeda part of Gen. Whitfield’s brig-
ade. Thelatter is ft Tennesseean, and a native
ofFranklin, who acquired some notoriety In
Kansas some years since. Five rebels were
mortallywounded. Therewere no casualties
onourside. The prisoners arrived here to-
night.

Three thousand three hundred citizens,
male and female, have taken the oath, giving
bonds to Gen. Mitchell.

Children’s Suits for 3, i & 5 year old Boys,
From Common to the

MOST ELEGANT BRAIDED FRENCH AND
ENGLISH CAS3ZMERES.

OUR STOCK
IS TUB

LARGEST AND MOST VARIED,
Embracingall the Latest Styles,

As they appear la
New York, Boston and Philadelphia.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE
Our Goods and Prices before Purchas-

ing Elsewhere.
DeG-RAFP & POOLE.

y. B.—We shall remove to the corner of Randolph
andStatc strcctaon the first of May. apy-iiLVtt

ID ARE EXGRA VIXGS.—TheJLI; suLccribcroffcra for sale a

Swear or Leave.
[From the Nashville Union, 25th.]

The Pacific Ballroad Scheme*

San Francisco, April 20.—Arrived to-day,sterner Oregon from Mexican ports. Sailed
yesterday, steamers Rangoon, Bovd and Cali-fornia. It is understood that the General
Government has purchased here a fleet ofsteamboats, for coastaud harbor service, In-
cluding the Washington and California, fromthe Pacific Steamship Company; the Panama
and Oregon, from Benjamin Uollidav; audthe Herman, from John T. Wright. Theves-
sels were immediately razeed, and refitted for
active service. The authorities have warned
largedealers in arms and ammunition, not to
sell canon without first Informing thorn.The Collectorof this portastonished severallargoImporting firms,* connected withrccentfraudulent duty cases, by seizing their books,under theact of Congress, of the 3dof Marchlast.

Jfftm 2U)otrtistmtnta.

Seamen are scarce. Several ships for the
East and Europe are detained by thedifficulty
In celling hands.

Sacramento, April 19.—TheUnionLeague
movementswere inaugurated last evening ina great meeting at Agricultural Paviflon,
Speeches-were made hy Gov. Stanford, Gen.Wright, the commander of the Pacific De-partment, Senator Conucss, and various
members of the Legislature. Senator Con-
ness In the course of Ids speech noticed the
reports circulated at the East in regard to his

Erobablc co operation with the Copperheads.
!e indignantly repudiated any such inten-

tion, and defended the Administration. He
eulogized the President, and denounced as
the real Abolitionists, those who arc striving
toabolish the Government and the nation.
The meeting was enthusiastic and loyal. Thepledgewas largely signed. Union meetings
were also held at Marysville and other towns,
and measures adopted toextend the loyal or-
ganizations to every countyand State.

Sacramento, April 25.—1naddition to the
appropriations of $1,500,000 from the coun-
tiesor San Francisco, Sacramento andPlacer,
the bill grantingState aid of SIO,OOO per mile
to the Central Pacific Railroad Company,
passed the Legislature yesterday. This ap-
propriation comes direct from the treasury,
and with the State aid already granted, se-
cures beyond doubt the early completion, of
the railroad across the Sirrc Nevada moun-
tains. The first divisionof theroad is graded
already.

The rush yesterday at the capitol, of citi-zens desiring tocomply with the late orderofGen. Mitchell, wasso great thatit was foundabsolutely necessary to increase the number
of clerks from four to twelve. Byfar the greater number took the oathof allegiance; but very few prefer-
ring the parole of honor. Wc pre-sume that by the time the “ tea days11 expire,almost all of our citizens will have showntueirhands. As the pressure is great, to-day(bunday) will not be counted as one of thedo.?8 *.

.

e
,

think wc arc justified instating that in a day or two an order will beissued for those whodecline to take either theoath of allegiance or the parole of honor, tocome forward and enroll their names, thatthey may be sent beyond the Federal lines.The authorities are In earnest, and will secthat thegeneral order is strictlyenforced.
The Great Awakening,

[From the NashvilleUnion, 25th.]
A very intelligent and accomplished Michi-

gan officer told usyesterday, that himselfandnine-tenths of Ms regiment were Democrats
when they firstenlisted, but that they had be-
come utterly disgusted with the treacherous
and disloyal course of thatparty in theNorth.
Every Tnan in the regiment, he thinks, heart-
ily endorses thepolicy of the Nashville Union.

Murfbkesboiio, April 26.—The weather is
cloudv, but warm.

Gen. Granger, with hisregular brigade, who
had gone out for the purpose of conveying
provisions to Gen. Reynolds, returned to-day
with IS9 prisoners. JohnMorgan himself had
a narrow escape from being captured near
McMinnville, lie was in companywith Lieut.
Col.Martin at the time the latter was wound-
ed by a cut.of a sabre in the hands of a mem-
ber of the 7th Pennsylvania cavalry. John
artfully dodged the stroke intended for him
and by dint ofbard running got away.

The news received here to-night indicates
that Tuscumbia, Alabama, is In the hands of
United States forces commanded by General
Dodge.

Several deserters from Tullahoma reached
our lines to day. Theyare Kentuckians and
represent that extreme dissatisfaction exists
amongall theKentucky andTenaesscc troops
in therebel service. Nothing but the most
iron discipline prevents them from deserting
In a body. The mountain regions of Georgia
and North and South Carolina arc still scenes
offrequent conflictsbetween therebel author-
ities and hundreds of insurgents who defy
theirpower.The rebel papersgive long accounts of thecaptureof onrgnnboat Dianaat I’attcrsonville:men were onboard, 60 of whom were In-

to the 106th New York and*~Jh ponnccUcut. Of tbla number ten were
killed, Captain Peterson among them, andsixteenwounded, 05 taken prisoners and fivemissing. Therebels say they did not lose a
man. Therewas &public thanksgivingon the

Ninth regiment. J. C. B. Samon. Colonel, vice
Blake resigned; W. P. Lasscllc, Lieut. Colonel;
George XL Carter. Major. 15th,Capt. Frank While,Major. 17th, l)r. John B. Larkin. Assistant Sur-geon; Benjamin F. Hicks, Quartermaster. 19th,
John A.Cotllemnn, Quartermaster. 20th, W. C.Taylor, Major; Dr. John Griffin, Assistant Sur-
geon. 22d, Wm. A. Adams, Adjntant. Ssth, Capt.JohnP. Dnfilccy, Major: Hugh D. Gallagher, Ad-
jutant; Nathaniel G. Bell, Assistant Surgeon. 33th,Richard Bosworth, Assistant Surgeon. 3Sth, JohnO'Rlclly, Assistant Surgeon, -list, James B. Pors-dcc, Major. 41tb. William M. NJlcs, Major. 4>th,
Clms. Lcmman. Major; A. M. Flagg, Lieut. Col.
47th, Calvin B.Brichart, Assistant Surgeon. 50th,Thos, 11. Jones, Adjutant: 61st, James W. Sclmts,Lientenant Colonel, David A. McHalland. Major;
62d, James H. Wright, Adjutant; 63d, Dr. M. H,
Bose, Surgeon, Dr. Isaac M. Wlduer, AssistantSurgeon. J. S. Horner, Assistant Surgeon; 59th,Captain Thoe. A. McNanch. Major; f>6lh, Dr. Da-vid Voglls, Surgeon.Dr. Jas. C. Simonson, Assist-
ant Surgeon; 73d, Major J. N.Walker, Lieut. Col-onel, Llent. Alfred B. Wade. Major Jas. C. Wood-
row, Adjutant; 74th, Major Myron Baker, Lieut.
Colonel; 7Sth. Henry Cox, Assistant Surgeon;
SOth, Major Jas. L. Culberson, Lieut. Colonel,Captain John W. Tucker. Major: S3d. Jacob W.Eggleston. Major; 9Ttb, Lieut. Jos. B. Hough,
Major; W. W.Fryborgcr to bo Colonel Ist Indiana
regiment of mounted anUlcrr.

FROM XEW ORLEANS.

Gcu. Banks’ Operations*

Want*, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, Lost &c., see
Fourth Page,

JS"" C. IT. SCRIVEy, Advertising Agent, C3
Dearborn street, is au'horized toreceive advertise-
ments for this and aU the leading Xortfiueeiern
pc; err.
TO DRUGGISTS. A complete
J SetofGla&sFumiturc: also.a Marble Top Cir-cular Soda Counter, with three Iron and two CopperFountain?, lor sale by J.D. PaINE. corner ol Stateand Monroe streets. apd>-aiS»-3t

Removal. —The office of the
1 Chicago Type Foundry 1? removed from 00 to 05Washlnctcn street, nearly opposite.

pniCAGO LIGHT GUARD,
ATTENTION I—A special meeting wIU be held

this evening at yoorArmory. vhcu every man Is re-
quested tohe on band atSo'clock promptly.

sp2S-dISQ-lt R. T. THOM \S. Commandant.
HpßiliES.—The finest OrnamentalJL Shade Trees ever offrrod—Stiver leaf Maple, Stl-
vtrleaf Poplar. Lombardv Poplar. Bala of Gilead.Ro»o otSharon, Golden Willow, and Amercau ArborVitro—all Nursery-grown Trees, from 7 to 17 feet In
height—at Mr. lb Foss* lot* oa Madison street, two
blocks cast of Ur.lon Park. I will be there from 2 till
RP.M. Any orders left at the- Clarendon House 232Randolph street, will receive carolul attention.ap7S-d147-StCOdDCt T.P. BALDWIN

COLLECTION OPENGRAVINGS,
Embracing many Proofs ofPaintings of the

Old Masters.
Engraved by artlstsofthe

FBEKCH AND ITALIAN SCHOOLS.
Also, some OneEnglish Engravings.

ar2--d»3-u J.M.PARKER. No. BPortland Block.
*TO THE AHMT OF THE PO--I- TOMAC.—To officers and soldiers on lorlouich ordhcha-ged, going to the

The War In Missouri.
New York, April 27.—The steamer Poto-

mac, from New Orleans on the 19th, arrived
to-night. Newsunimportant. Capt. Thellcr,
ol tho ram Queenjjf theWest, and 130 other
rebel prisoners, including seven commission-
ed officers, at New Orleans on tho
16th.

A Brashlcr City dispatch, of the16th, copied
from theEra, says the rebel gunboat Hart
was destroyed, and three transport steamers
also. ‘

Our army marched on New Beria this
morning, and intends pushing on. Thocoun-
tryUpr.Uflc withsupplies.

WEST, NORTHWEST,-ou-
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

THE ONLYPLACE TO PROCURETICKETS
Is at the Depotof the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.

Bt. Lons, April 27.—TheDemocrat’s special
Irom Patten, Boldercounty, datedyesterday,
says: Mannadnkc, with 3,000 men and six
pieces of artillery, left here night, on theCape Girardeau road. He stripped this sec-
tion of everything robbing Unionists
and secessionistsalike. Qls train consists of
a hundred and fifty wagons, loadedwithplan-ner. Cannonading now heard in thedirec-
tion of Capo Girarjeau. If he remains there
hewill be annihilatedby the commandunder
Gen. Vandcver.. If horetreats in a southeast-
erly direction., he willbe hotly pursued byour
forces. Wc havealready taken a number of
prisoners.

Wo have no connectionwithany outside offices Th°
orly place toprocurea tl-ronch ticket, or tohave your
b»gpacc checked from Washington. U at theDepot ofthe Company.
Cheaper faro, clo«cr convections and Quicker timethan any other route.
BEWARE OB* RUNNERS!
HavcootMngto do with them, hut comcrlglirsw.il--Jitto the Depot raid bay your ticket*. Officer* and «">!-
diers discharged oron fUrlouchtaken at UKDUCiSD
BATES. No omnlbuslDghyilds route.or charge forhandling bngcagc.

X3T Trains leave at 4:30. 7 and 11:15 A. M. • a 5and
6:SO P. 51. Attached to the train is a car for Sick andWounded Soldiers, without extra charge.

K. W. KDMONDS. PassengerAgent.
G. 8. KOOKT2. General Agent. apTS-d’i 11-n

XTOTICE.—Mr. A. I). Tits worth.J- * The Journejmen Tailors of Chicago aud therublic generally arc hereby notified that’ Mr. A DTltsworthban fulled to lirean to Ids contract wi’h thomembersof tbo.lourncynjenTallors'Fraternal IIlionHe refuses to pay tbo bill ofprices which heand theyatrreed uponon the sccocddar of October. IS®, tic
aUedftcsos an excuse fornot living ap to hl« agree-
ment that theprincipal part of fcls customers do not
require flrst-classwork. It Is a well established fact
thatalmost all of Ms work Is done by machine andwomen, with perhapsa few goodband*,and many In-
ferlor workmen. Ills trade Is madeup more on the
ready-made principle than otherwise. In view of
these facts, the Talion** Fraternal Union have agreed
torelease Mr. A. D. Ttt»wort1 > from bis pledges andagreement withtheirUnion, and hisstore L», from and
niterthis date, excluded from the Society. All mem-
bers ot the Tailors’ Fraternal Union that will workfor that establishment will have their names erased
from the books of this Society.

BY ORDER OF THE SOCIETY.Chicago. April. IH3. nphi clllt-Gt
r £'RAXSFER OF AGENCY.

On the first of May tho
Agency of Portland Black

Will lie transferred to
THOMAS LYMAN, Esq.,

Who will represent the new owner. Mr. Peter C.
Brooks. Jonlor. A'l parties. Indebted to or bavins
Malm? against David Sears. Jr..Esq . willplease settle
the same at once with the uudrr?le*»ed hU attorney.

J.MASON* PARKt.R.
apSS-dllMt S Portland Block.

QOTTTH BRANCH RIVER ANDkj SLIP PROPERTY,
1300 FEET,

Block audits south half of Block 7. la Bralnard &

Evans' Addition.
Will srl! the above In parcels tosuit purchaser?.

40x1M feeton Washington street,between Clark and
Dearborn streets—lmproved.

Land on the BineIsland Plank Road, near the Tre-mi>nt House Gardens. Also, cheap reMderco lots,
well located. Apply at the otllce ofDR. NUTT, 53
South Clark street, (upstair?.! apg-dIOO-lw

QAYALRY VOLUNTEERS
WANTED.

Theundersigned,late CaptainIn the Eighth IllinoisCavalry.h authorized toraise a Company for
Cel. Toss1 12 th Illinois Cavalry*

Any man bringing thirty men wfithare a Lieuten-ancy. Boantyaair* asother other United States troops.
Apply to CAPT. J.S. GEARHART, Wheaton. Illinoisap2S-dISS-2t

PETEK SHIMP, REAL ESTATE
BROKER. IG7STATE STREET.

FOR SALE :

House and Lot 135South Green etreet-prlca I LOCORouse anilLot on Wabash are., near Ringgold... 4J>'4House andLotos Wabasuave., near Rlogcold... 2.753Reuse and Lot on Van Buren near Wabash... 8.0 o
House amiLot SI Ctufalo street 4.530House and Lot 151 Edina Place. 2.550Bouse and Lot ISOKdlnaPlaae i.eooHouseandLot235 Edlua Place 1.250
House and Loton Washington avenue. I.SV)
House aae LotlTCNorth Clark street i.'SO

•Residence Loton Washington street (TO
Residence Lot onPark avenue 353
Residence Lot on Indiana avo.,Vwiioo.Residence Lot onState streetResidenceLots on Clark and Dearborn sts.. each. <M
Residence Lot on Wabash avenue 2.503For further par.'lrnlarsread PETER SUIMP SHELLESTATE BULLETIN, and If you wart tosell or Dotproperty, bo sore and call oa PETEK SHIMP. let
State street. apiS-dlSfl-Stuet

jgUBURBAN RESIDENCE
“The Francis Clarke Place,”

Situated U wile south of city limits, oa the road toHyde Park, Lot 132x210 feet—commands a fineview
of the Lake and cicely planted with tree?. House aHue Gothic frame—brick foundation. For sale al a
bargain, as present owner Intends moving East.

THOS. B. BRYAN,
Real Estate .Attorney*

apts-diss-itjj[ ALEXANDER,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

g*rOurblockaders in the Gulfof Mexico
are doinga fine business. On the 3lst inst.,therewere thirty naval prizes lying at KeyWest, thathad been captured by the block-
aders, and more were beingadded dally. The
gunboatSagamorehad destroyed two block-
aderunners, loadedwith cottonand grain.

TMPORTANT TO JUSTICES OFJ. THEPEACE.—Haines’ Legal Adviser Is publishingthe various Actsof the Legislature of Illinois passed
at the late session,eoncertung the dudes and jurisdic-tion of Justicesof thePeace. Some of these Actsarevery Important. Every .Justice should subscribe for
thlepaper. Terms, |layear. Address E. M.HAINES.
Chicago.El. aphyJtCXltlstp

ATASONIC.—The Regular Meet-
-LTX Inc of Chicago Masonic Lodge for Instruction,
willbe held at manor Hall, this CTDESDAV) even-
ing.atßoclock. AliMfJterMasons are Invited and
aumprabers ar& reunitedto

ap2S-dIO6-lt F. J.MULLEiI. Sec,pro tern.
CTATE AND COUNTY TAXES,
k3 Tax payorsnr.vsl remember that

Costs \riQ to Incurred after this Month,
If State andCounty taxes are neglected to bo paid.
Tbc Collector will publish tin delinquent listen the15thof May. So burry np. ap2S-d1433tnet

T^AR.—Missouri Pine Tar, Large-L. barrels onconalcument. For sale by
apS-dllG it 1RED. S. DAT. IQDearborn-st.

CT. JOSEPH MILLS XX XXK-I Flour, from puretyblto Wheat,

AFRESH SUPPLY.
JOHNB.KJKG.MS South Water afreet.np£Mglßt-Rt*

T>ROOM CORN SEED.—I have-13 one hundred bushels of superior quality ofbroom corn seed, which has been tried, andwarrantedtogrow. Bendlnordersearl

109 Dearborn Street,
Will sell THIS MORNING. April ‘Mtb, at O’-’ o'clock’at Ms Salesroom. onelarce FlreProof Safe, two Urgefctsedinu Office Desk?. Glassware la great variety,
Crockcrv, Japan Walters, second-hand Furniture,Stoves, ic.

11. A. will give personal attention to the pale? ofhousehold goods at private residence*, at moderate
charge?. avii dlOMt-lstp

NATHANIEL WHITE,inhDaßa-2oi BBemhNater pttect* ChKMft.

gLECTRXCITI
DR. JONES

Has devoted ten years to theInvestigation and employ-
ment of Electricity la coringdisease, andcores many
that haveresisted allother remedies, such asParalvsis.Rheumatism, Asthma. Bronchitis, obstinate Constipa-tion. Mental Dcrrej-olon. Semina! W'SHknc-i. Uterine'iVcakncas, Impotence, and all those cases of weakness
In the bnckor iolns.

Dr..Tones has for sale the most Improvedelectrical
instrmneuta, and willImpart instructionla tueirproper
medical application.

Office No. 4,over the Bank cf Montreal. Nos. 4J and
46Lafolle st. P. O.Drawer C3S3. Hour-. from 9 A. M.to 8 P.M. aptr-dIPC-St-TTAsnc;

TV,TY SOUTHERNFRIENDS—A
ITX new Book, by the author of Asoso thePises.

Price (i.oo.

TEE INVASION OP-TEE CRIMEA. By
Einglahe—

LULA; ANovel.
81.5&
• 1.00

TEE EVERY DAT PHILOSOPHER 1.50
PRIEONER OF STATE. By D. A. Ha-

tSO
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVEEY

FOB 1863 1,50
VANDEBIN6SOF A.BEAUTY. AKovel 1.00
CHINAAIEp THE CHINESE LOO

And a l«{?o stock of other late works fjrsalc hr
McKALLY CO.. 81 Dearborn street. ap'S-disu-iji

hony.

/"''ARD.—I have suffered from deaf-
sewand noises In my head, since tho year 15«and foreighteenyears conld only hear when rackettoIn a very loudvoice, which made It not onJrvcrvnnrleajaot to mjweir.bat also those communicatingwith me. and much Interfered with the pcrforaancoofmy duties The cause waa ehronlc catarrh. and non-page of the tabes conveying air to thalnner-chamber

of tjoear. I was gradually growing worse,when re-commended to consult Dr; J. B. VTalker. 117 South
Clark street, about six months ago. who.by a painless-operatlon.gavoineImmediate relief. And I may pay
from the time which has,elapsed, ctScctco a permanentcure,as 1 can now hear, without dimrally, the mostordinary convmsatlon. Theamhenticltyof theabove
statement can be verified by reference to th* very
Bev.Dr.Dftane.Tlcar General and PastorofSr. Pat-
ricks Church.In this city. MICHAEL O’NEILL.

Sexton St PatrickVCharch.
Chicago.ID., April 16. IS®. apftrdlSl-lt

/CHICAGO AND NORTHIVES-
\J TERNBAILWAY COMPANY.

Chicago.April 27,153.
Tbc annual meetingof the Bond-holders and Stock- *

holdcra of the-Chicago.ard Northwestern HallwayfSmnauT wlllbe held at ihaeiScoof the Company, In
the tltr of Chicago. on Thubtoat. the4th day of
Jane o’clock, P. M..for the election of Di-
vertors fox tho year ensuing. anafor the transaction of
anv other business tfcat may come hef.tro them.JAMESSh lOTOG, SCO5/.

NUMBER 267.
Jffta

attention, every busi-
-CA- NESS MAS.

TieBEST, most Coaienleat, and CHEAPEST
CISCELLKG STJUIPIntIie World.

S. P. ROUNDS,
EXCLUSIVE WJjtfmaff AGENT,

40 STATE STKEET, CHICAGO
P. O. Drawer 5307.

The attention of Bankers. Lawyers. MerchantsS?.? eS?csu‘' CleS^PllCompanies. £xpressaea.Prr>lMedicines, and all others using laternal Kcvence Stamps, is respectfully Invited to

Reed’s Patent Cancelling Stamp.
It U entirely differentfrom nnystntnn neretnforo InInduced, nnd doe. notpartakeor tnelf oSeSGSife
The following are amongits peculiarities • itu dorable, compact, and highly ornamental. Being verysimpleId Its constructloQ.lt cannot get oatofotde-cxceptby gross abuse. It Is equally useful as ac\ac -1*

ling or an ordinary business stamp. By detaching
the dating apparatus. It may be used in affixing
tho ordinary Postage Stamp to letters, circu-
lars. etc. It affixos. cut? and cancels the Revenue
Stamp at one motion. It can be carried In the pocket,
and lastly, itIs Sols Cukapsb than any other Cancel-:
Utg stampIn the market.

Initial Letters, Dates, Ink,
Inlr Fads and Brush,

And all the et cetera necessary for theperfect work-ing ol the machine, are Included la the price of theStamp,rrrdcricg It not omy tae Best but Cheapest
Stamp In the market.
PBXCE, SILVER PLATED $5.00

“ PLAIN -1.50
[From the New York Printer.]

Tills last “ Yankee Notion " bids fair to haveaualversaj gale. It is the mo*tcompact, effective.amiuni*onelittlemachine, for thl*ptrycse. that hasyet aa-JeIts appearance, and Is certain toattract the Interest rfc»cry oncto whom It Is shown. The patentee windoubtleureapa rich harvest from his Jnccnnlry. Therevenue si amps arc catin strips from thesheet. as fur-nishedhr the Government,and coiledla a litrecylin-der. These ate fed oatas requiredbv theturningof a
Umicb-pcrew, Just r-a yon would the wick of a lamp*the cancellingstamp u thenmoved fromthe luktab’eto the revenne stamp, with a slight pressure,an.ltv
requirementsof tholawaxc compiled witnbyatHxln'the Initials of the party or Arm and the date ol thecheck or note In tooneatest possible manner on thestamp In question. Tho act of stamping also bvanIryenlona cootrlranee. cute the revenue etamo inatused fromthecell within, and firmly afflxt-a U where
designed. Theaccuracy with which the whole opera-
tion Isperformed will he readily under-toed by ourCrlntcr readers when we inform them thatthe cancel-dc stamp 1-attached to the body of the machine bi-two movable arms, andthe process of cancelling canbo cone througha dozen times without tho sligntonvariation In the impression. Unless tho machineU
movedthe cancelling stamp must arrive at the ld«ntl
cal gpot every time ill/ operated. Its great useful
cef4tad).’Jiker3.lawyers, merchants. Patent medicine
Tetiucrs. use large ttaaiiUilcs ol revenuestamps dally,willbe apparent toaIL The necessary
type for names and dates,anda bottle of Ink, nccora-Jar veach machine, and the only trouble Involved 1*
onitrrlhe dale every momlag-the work ofa few

seconds.
SvuHavtng the'exclusive Agency for the entireNorthwest lam desirous of procuring n number of

active and intelligentCaxvasszss for the sale of thenbovo machine. Applv atonce, in person, at 45 Statestreet, orby letter toDrawer3537.

STEAM BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
Electrotyping and Wood Engraving.

Printers* FomisliingWarehouse.
apcr-dlg-gt-cet S. P. ROUNDS. IS State street.

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention cf the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar Stock is by far the largest In tbli

market, and rvo offer some Bi3*
CAINS, even in them days of blgb
prices. mhl9-b332-2m-T-w&rnct

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 43

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, GLASS,
AND

QUEEN’S WARE!
Assorted Packages of

Common and White Granite Ware
AS.WAYS OA HAAI».

opu-ciTi-iotT-TAs-net

1863.STEA^OATS-1863.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, first

shove Bush Street Bridge.
Every morning, (Sundays Excepted,)

At 9 O’Cloclc.
FOR MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. BAriXE, PORT

WASHINGTON. fiUEROnGAN. MAXI.
TOWOC AXD TWO RIVERS.

Extending their trips to Rcwannee and Wolf River
everyFriday. During the season of navigation, pis-
fergers and freightearned cheaperthan by any otherline.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
First Class. Second Claw.Chicago toKenosha 91.0 a 90.50Chlcacoloßaclae L23 73

Chicagoto Milwaukee 1.50 1.00Chicago to Pert Washington.... 2.00 lj«o
rHeapo toSheboygan S.CO 250
Chicagoto Maultowcc and Two
litver? 350 S.OC

Chicagoto Grand Haven 3.00 2.W
First Class Includes Meals and Berths- For freightcr passage apply on board or to* **

** J
A. E. GOODRICH.

araSd2g-lm-TTB-uet 6 andS River street.

JMPORTAUT BOOK
AN DIXETSE DESLOD.

EVERYBODY WANTS TO READ IT.
Five Thousand Copies

OBDERED IN ADVANCE.

5000!
A T*T.T.TA <RT.T! LIFE OF

ABRAHAM LIHCOLH;
President of the United States.

THE PIONEER BOY,
i.VD HOW HE BECAME PBESIDEST.

ByWILLIAM M. TO ATEB. anther cf “The BobbinToy." "Poor Roy and Merchant P.-lac« " <tc. Witafive fallaspe Illustrations. by Harley Pr ce 41.Tl la fcocr containsthe early life of President Lln-
co'c—’rarlrcbls career tmra boyh«v>lto manhood.
Two tcars tare been spent In Its preparation, andall
the tr.p.ter!alhas been derived from reliable scarce*.
It Is piCiecltd Is the form ofa tale fir boys and
joangmen: and will. In fact,be of much Interest to
all Thesileof this b.noV will be very large, and
Bookseller* arc reunestet to send In their advance
orders early. a» they willbe Ailed In the order theyare
received.

THERESULTS OF SLITEEY;
COCHIN ON THE UNITED STATES.

Bclhzjhcrotrrlemcntto M. CorcHES’s " RESULTSOF EMANBtPATIUN." and forming. re-irnrfcsble volatng, themoit exhaustive possible re-view of Slavery as a gv*te:n andan tnstlfcrlonTI.F vommo being lappeiyontae Unit&i States,wOli*e of special Interest. Tranalatidby *»« Boom.
12mo. (1.50.

PEKIN;
V«l, in. of “THE SPECTACLE SERIES.”

With five foil pace and twenty-five small mnstra-
UoB5. rare and eunous. from original designs,whim
came fromPekin. Also.lllastrated title pag*. Writ-
ten bv one welland directly Informed of ttio coaatry

of which ehe writes. So little that Is authentic has
been wrlte»aof China, thata book got ua In the a--
tractive form of thiswillbe immensely pono’ar. --a
he sough* forby the children everywhere. *j ccnta.
For sale in Chicago by

S. C. GEIGGS t CO*, JSD W. B, KSES.

11th6TB,

W-A-LICEI*. WISE & CO,

PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.
CF" Agents wanted forthesijeof the above Books

loevery eoncty in the U&Ueti States. "Konnz men.otherwiseunoccupied. are seUlng from 56 roino conies

ffisssvaem^“«.
nrrtcsnsftT**rnet

'l O BKWSPAPiiU PUBLISH-J- EI*S.-£The advertiser wants a situation as Cora-realtor cr Torcmaa. la some Printing 0.-Zceln the
" ts*«, l.sd sLTeral years* experienceas acew>na.yerpnbJslicr. If preferable, win taie Uie whcSo iStcbanlcal wort of an office by coptrat, alA)£C'^or

,
B&’c » & flfstclaaaPtlaUaz Oidee eon.sittingof oneof Hoe's 'Washlraton Gordon’sSS2l® mSXWlarße *„n « <*»wifeSdVon.»»LS2S£F« *Lni »»execlleat varietyofJobTypo,Sftn.%^2^?6*** ,Tfce materials h*ve beer looseS'fliStJoHf 81&S reaJ^E 1?r Rnfilclent to carry ottWifi bo sold very cheap,A!pif?liff,N^‘l Tribuneofiice, Cbl®i9, inT^

sft® '3i)ticrtistintnt»

deafness.
CATAREH,

Diseases of the Eje, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LICHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’sPlace, K. T.,

OPKSKD AN OFFICE IN CUT.
3-11= TEE.TTO.M notsE,ROOM 31, WHICH WILL BE UN-DER THE SPECIAL CHABGE OFDB. c. B. UGBTHIU.

i pJiuSt ll£iSS£lsSK,4“d ll*nrP° m wa.m. taPatlpmsw«U not h««B «.^Je T remoLt House, Caicago.
lat office dartne me X
special arraagemet t P*«wa .i£ f'sergeacy or by
are terchy Informed that ttabiinz as a distant©
requisitein every case belSrf***mlnsrlOQ is
caate ir-stltotni tlore arproprtatc meatmens

Dr. LIGHTHILL'S recent wort -in , _tUe on Do.unt.ss. iVev£nFQ?n -I'ob'Slncd Of CARLKToK. U3 B-^Twh^andof allrcßpecUbleßoofcseiien. a4l,air* *Se*

TESTIMONIALS:
.

From Rev. John JTott,D. D. Professor n rnlon r«t_lece.Shenectady.N.T. SeßOTeriK«i?hß v£lDr. Lrroirrmzi—Sir: Having been cured hva ri’scla:ge inan ear. which has been ve»yoTrJnVive nrlate,and as Capback a* I can rememberalways moreorlrs« *o: and having been entirelyrestored nnearinjrsince under• yonr care I feel that 1 cannot withhog
tmaackoowlednnent fromany use It may be toothe-»especially as I Bare applied la vain to my familynhvaTloan ami other physicians of reputation * Pi>

Tooretruly. Rev. JOHyNOTT,Post Officeaddress Fonda, lleatgomery Co X
Institutionfobthe deatandDrwn,i

rren'nrri lV hßiVsfenahdWnda»-
liWihfcrrßLSrmS

•«“« lnf(.rm.ao»“ TS
I’.OBKirr CLIVE, Bcol-EKptr.

,To » isa.
In certifying thatrjroveiuent m the hearing S S-*2??* ??aloflni*Boe*sle. who has.previous t© yquTuwo’ C.

SK» Ib*T' no hK““'T»rrS>S‘~Ld?S
I remain yours verv truly

TIuSOPUFLITS liOESSLEProprietor Delavaa ilouse, Albany. jJ.Y.
«,*2|Tmi-9Ta**T.KcwTork. JuaeSS iseaP®- Lighthill— I take pleasure inremarkable skill and Judgment you «*<*-rtayedlnthe case of mv daughter, who hadbe°n uar-i}?e?M^fc?ompinle??y discharge from tteslice ea. ly Infrmcy. and is now. thanks to your treat-ment, able to hear as wellas anyone, while her anare free from thedlscharge. Although It la nearlyyears since she has been under your care hcrl-eartnJpremains as good and her ears as sound as the day ahaUft you, o. S.ROLL'S^*
_ CATABBHCrBED.[From Bcv. P. K. liussvll. Lynn, Van f

_. , Ltxx, aia.N»„ freb Ist ISO. ’
I have been much troubled vdta catarrhof tao wonttjpeforsome twenty yexrs. It gradually grew worieu5? 11 <leslrojinfftho sens*cf strew,andbreaking down my generanicaith tosnti*a degree nsto compel meto resign nr rastora*® aaAsuspend publicapetkla*. I made drlcen't u«ujual remedies, such as snuffsofdive Aof silver, tar water olive tar. and tntlSffioMtatwithout any very Mlntary effectsgf Pr.llchthlirs sncce-vifal mod* onreaUml

“?d nt "T*lf underxr.ent. I beganImmediately to improve, and this Im-rrovement has gone on to the present time. My c»-tarthhas gradually melted away, my cough has rfi*-approved, try vofee h»s become raturai and I amCS°? mW^ blS. to PreacJl lbs blessed c;<wneL Let m 2orl w'tai“' ed rat“t6

. r. t?r t“ er reference* toparties of the highest mmc.
mhl.-frlCdft-wis-ret

rJTUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
niPOGTEES OF

HARDWARE AXD TI.V PLATE,
AreEOwroeelTlnp the largest and rrosteomn]*ta«toAof Shelf and Heavy Hardware. TinPlate,

SHEET IRON,COPPER,
"Wire, Nails,

GLASS AM) FAEMMG TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

TVxass also XAzrffyAcnrssus or na

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA.

Our poods were purchased before the recent advance. and we shall sc them at lew as they can twpurchased East, and many article* without ■*>«««»
transportation.

TC’iTiE, HIIinAIID & CO.,
__

nyCG-Istp gi Lake street.
AXD BURGLAR PROOF

A- PAFFS. manufactured by Dikuald. Bxnx.ww *
to., Cincinnati. with Important Improvements overevery other make. and the only FirePro-if Safe roadowlurhhaabaraofhardened stool between the heavyroundboltsand ontsldc the door. Examine everyothermakeat all theAgencies, then look at oors. and Ifyoudont exclaim “roexp at last”we wontask yontobuy. Over Setbn TnorsAXD Dollabs worthof thesecelebrated Sales have been sold In Chicagosince thefirst ofStarch la«t, XVahave been sellingfor two weekspast to arrive.but will have withina week or ten days.

The Largest and Best Assortment
Ever seen In the Northwest, comprisingeverything la

Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, and
lire and Burglar Proof Combined,

Also, Bird House Safes, for saver •ware artlc’esofu w-eUT.&e-ic. No l.uslr.fv* man should'hiTCiloaodollarIn Safes, until he sees oar stock.Af far as the East is from the \%*est, so firare tbeaftSafesaheadofevery ether make in this market.
P. W. PK.ITT,

13 Laaollo street.apJS-<?SM!tnet

TTOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-JLJL Ann

SCALES.
The above Scale ha* been adopted by th

U. S. GOVERNMENT,nr rns *

New York Custom House
AND OTHER POINTS.

TTe offer for ule all kinds, embracing Hay. Cattxjc.PtATTonat and Raileoad Scales, a completecompact r M

AB3TY SCALE,
IX GENERALUSE IX THE ARMT.

Our success In the Introduction of the above ScalMlathe Xorthwest having more than equalled ouran-ticipations, we shall c «nllane the sale as heretofore,any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) bo?Inp entirelyunfounded.
OarHay, Cattle and Railroad ScalesRequire No Pit,

A very great advantage In a flat country.
Prices as U wasany Scale thathas merit. AllScaleoeold ata lowlist price.
Attemptshavingbeenmade inmanycases to under*sell toour customers, weare determined to meet suchunfair competitioninevery instance. Apply to

Tandervoort, Dickerson & Co.v
Agents forHowe’s Scales.

TOT PLATE AHB METAL WABEHOTJSE,
199& 201 Randolph street,

Chicago.apS-clcrr-iwuet

AUCTION.— We bonghtJL attheGrcfttranlcAoctlcn Sil«s la New Yorkwithin the past few days,and are now recelritair «w<t
hare Hi stock, over

500 AUCTION LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring-

and Summer Dress Goods,
Manyoftheia bought. sad win be sold 50 percent.luw the lT.port.nf; co.t, These goods are all of thisseasons Itni citations. comprisingmany o{ the intertnoveitlcs in

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
TTe hare nowIn Block overSCO PACKAGES OF TUB

BEST BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description, bought at panic prices.whichweare selling

20 and 30 per cent, below prices of ft
few days ago.

5* ow la the time toboy,&3 prices are again advanemerapidly In2\'ew York. -

W.iL noss b CO .

_
IC7and 169Lake Street. Chicago.Chicago.April 16.150. lan-agTT-Stn-nes

H UJNTJJSGTON,i. I WADSWOETE * CO„

JOBBERS IB

CLOTHIITG-,
AND

Gents’ FttmisMng Goods,.
34 &36 LAKE STREET,

Corner TV’a'basli aTCunc, CHlcago, ltt»

Mannikctarcrs and Jotbora a£

95-Devonshire Sfc. Boston*
rr-tbg, argc‘t aad Nj» asserted rtocK, (dlresfc

tobJ “?•? T
«TJ*, « 11 > Ih)j Ot WfiSiCrA OCT*

onrg Nearly wa
to ‘til »: a '.vrv per centreIts* than thaSmSi»»» l:o,7 ' n»aal»crueJ. ta^asa-MV

TTERRDt G’S PatentCHAMPIOIC
Fins PBOO7 S.VFES,

hebktsg’s cnAMPioH �
bibslirraeoF sakes,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S.

PATENT CIIISTALIZEDIHOIi.
ap»dS2-n 43-STATE ST. Chicago.

QHAS. l. nofjle,
WHOLES/.'Ll? DEALER DT

Carbon 'and Kerosene Oil,
W* USE STKEET.

apl~-c€S5\y net

JUS—'X PUBLISHED.—CIinicaI
I'ecftmoa

DIPHTHERIA.
By R. LUDLAM. if. D.- Professor of RustotoKT*

Fadology aad ifedict no.
WinuFlTAira COUMB.

“SSEaSSUTTs.


